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Editors. Gazette.—Court met on yesterdayMorning; at 9 o'clock. In a short time after
the Courtwas opened, the jury in the case of
Kerr, having intimated that they desired further
Instructions, were brought into thebar, and his

Honor'the President Judge entered into a
aomewht lengthy explanation, as to what con-
stituted he different grades of offence, into
which h icicle was divided by the Act of 1794.
After a full exposition of the law upon the
sultlect, -by the Court, the jury retired to theirromp, and about half past eleven o'clock, gaveout •theannouncement thatthey had agreed upona verdict. They, were accordingly . brought inand the 'prisoner sent for, in a few minuteshe made his appearance accompanied by lhe
Sheriff, and the usual formalities having been
gone through with, the jury returned a Verdict
of "guilty of murder in Us second degree. -

Theaccused is a man near eighty years of
age, of rather small stature, and very much
herit. Before his trial came on, be had flattered
hilf with great hopes of an acquital: but it
Is a id, that after Gm development of the test i.
No y agaitiiihiM,. ho abatidoned that hope, andlsew tolerably well prepared for the result, which
he ore with a good degree of equanimity.
After the rendition of the verdict, he gathered
up flis hat and staff, and followed the Sheriff
froki the. Court room carrying with him the
he ft felt sympathies of all who were present.a r. Montgomery at once moved fora new trial
an placed his reasons on file; but with whatshop of success, remains to be seen. Should
the • motion be overruled and 'sentence pro-
nonpeed, it is highly probable that an appeal to
Executive clemency will be resorted to. Should
this'course be determined upon, the old man
.will be able toenlist a very strong support from
dm Citizens of the county, • '

When tho beds rung for the meeting of the
Court at thrhe o'clock in theafternoon, a gener-a rush on the part of onecitizans of all classes
to the Court rosin took place, in consequence of
the immor which bad become rife in the streetsdarilar the recess, that the jury in the case of
Jones, had agreed upona verdict. Immediately
after the meeting of the Court, the jury were
brought into the bar by the officers having them
in charge. His Honor, Judge Gilmore, having
aacerialned that they were ready to render their
verdict, ordered Jones to brought up. As some
little time necessarily elapsed before the priso-
ner made his appearance, the vastcrowd in at-

- waited his arrival with breathless si-
lence; all present carefullyscrutinizing the coun-
tenances of the twelve "good men and true,"
who had given to the case seventy-five hours of
anxious and prayerful deliberation. Their
careworn appearance, and the air of solemnitywith which they took theirplaces in the box,
foreshadowed the awful doom they were about
to pronounce upon tho accused. In a short
time the prisoner appeared in charge of Sheriff
Bruce, and Mr. Aiken, the Clerk, having called
over the names of the jury, and propounded the
usual question, the. foreman of the jury, Mr.
Hart, arose in his place, and with much feeling
announced that they had 'found the prisoner
"enure Ur Ill'llol3lla rue FIRST DEGREE. "

—AL the request of Mr. Hopkins, ono of the
conned for the prisoner, the jury was then poi-
lea, when each juror responded for himself,a GUILTY Or NrIIDEIIIN TOE MST DEGICt."

During the progress of this grave and solemn
ceremony the vast moiemblage stood in breath-
less silence. The prisoner bocci! all with calmcomposure and exhibited not the slightest sus-
ceptible emotion. _ Indeed from his demeanor
one would hardly suppose that he appreciated
the dreadful situation in which ho was placed.ljr. Hopkins gave notice of a motion for a
new trial and stated that he would file his rea-
sons at another time.

)Te prisoner was thenremanded to jail, and
.4th vast crowd drawn together to witness the1 sad scene retired from the Court room.

The jury had retired to their room at noon
on Friday Last, and had been kept together for
seventy-five hours. It is but simple justice to
them, to say, that no more intelligent, high-
minded and conscientious set of men were ever
empartueled in Washington County. On Sab-
bath they attended Divine service in thefore-
noon at tha Presbyterian Church, of which Rev.
James .1. Brownsou is the pastor; and in the
evening they attended the Associate Pre_sbyte-
rimi iSeeeder ) Church under the partond
Charge ofDr. Hanna. In their room, we are in-
formed that they frequently sought at the
Throne, of Grace, Divinedirection in the periar-
tumee of the solemn duty devolved upon them.
Such vas the unbciunded confidence of the pub-
-116 in this jury, that whatever might have been
t.ir verdict, it wauld hare been received with
Ititercrsal satisfaction by the people.

This morning Mr. Hopkins placed on file hie
reasons port of the motion for a new trial
and irorrestlit judgment, as follows

ton A NEW TRIAL.
1. The verdict, is unsupported by the evidence,

and against the charge of the Court.
2. During the trial of the cause, the jury was

allowed to separate-
d. After they had received the charge of the

Court, and had reified to their room, the jury
was permitted to separate; and members there-
of were taken by the constables back and forth
through the' crowded Court-room without per-
mission of the Court.

4. Ater the cluirge hod been delivered and
the juryhied retired, they were permitted Ire-
queritly to return lo the Court room while Court
was not in ousel n, and there had access to
books and papers.{

Some of the members of the jury in this
ease were permitted to be intho Court room
with some of the jut-ors in the ease of the Com-
tiintrealth TS. John Kerr,after they had retired
to deliberate and when the Court woo not in
session.

U. After the jury had retired, penons not
sworn as Constables, were permitted to 'supply
them with eatables, and to remain with them
frequently, and for a considerable time while
they partook of the same.

The jury were taken to church, where they
were subjected to improper remarks, applicable
to this case.

S. After they had retired, members of the
jury were furnished with documents procured
from the Post Office, without the consent of the
Court.

9.- A member of the jury had expressed his
opinion as to the guilt of the defendant before
the trial—a fact unknown to the defendant and
Lis counsel until after theverdict was rendered.

10. The Court erred. in admitting statements
otßenry Fife.

11.' Great feeling and prejudice existed in the
community, and improper means were need to
influence the verdict in this case,

REASONS LS AREIZST Or Jr-DC/VENT

17 TLo indictmentis joint against Wm. Jones,
jr.,and Henry.Fife; and theCommonwealthpro-
ceeded to trial without asking for a severance,
Henry Fjie not 'being present nor represented
by eoanseL •

'2. The verdict does not slate under which
count of the Indictment the defendant is found

• guilty.
The Contt directed the reasons to be filed, and

Clio argument of the motion will he taken up
tome day during the week.

The greater part of yesterday no, occupied
with the argument of the motion fla• n new trial
in the case of titeCommonwealth V3. Barger, the
defendant having been convicted of forgery at
August Term last. The Court have not yet
Greeted on opinion, but will decide the matter
sometime during the present term.

'Mr. Wilson, the Distridl Attorney, this morn-
ing, called up the ease of the Commonwealth vs.
George Fenner, who was charged with passing
counterfeit money. The defendantput in the plea
of 'guilty,'.' and was sentenced one year and
nine months to the Penitentiary.

Henry C. Mcßride, a youth but thirteen years
ofage, was charged with the larceny of $lBO in
money from Beuj.Crow,and having plead guilty
was committed to the lionised Refuge for West-
ern Pennsylvania.

Wm. Wolf, who had plead guilty to a charge
of larceny at May Term last, T:IIS called upand
sentenced six months to the county jail.

Thecase,of Francis Fogler, whowas indicted
for "arson,".was then taken up, and the case is
now on trial. Tho defendant is charged with
burning, the hay stacks of Rev. Mr.liudson,who
resides iwthe immediate vicinity-of
This cesowaatried several terms elude, but the

- jury failing to agree upon a verdict the defend-
ant was held over. In the meantimeIto took his
fight-Air parts—tinknoin, end while his baitwas
necking a remission of ,tbe recognisance, which
had been forfeited, the accused. tamed up in
lowa, and was re-arrested and breight back to
stand his trial. Out I must close in lime to send
this • Truly yours, SI*TATOII.

We learn that there will be a Sabbath' School
Celebration on the afternoon of Thankagiving
day, in the First Associate Reformed Church,
Sixth Street: in which maven Sabbath Schools,
connected with the Union Sabbath School As-
sociation of Pittsburgh will unite. Besides
devotional exercises, thero will be a number of
addresses. to the children, the parents, and
others. :The.occasion will be an interesting one.
IL will be a christion treat to listen to WO or
SOO children uniting their young voices in sing-
ing songs ofPraise to God„ We know no better
way to spend the afternoon of a thanksgiving
day, The exerciseswill commenceat half-past
two o'clock.
arm. SiSutugt. Wuxi's "hat taken charge of=Re-

beccirYurpacc, formerly run bycol.

SCPBXXLCOMM.—The Court met: Preseni
Chief Justice Lewis, -and Judges Lowrie. Woot
ward, Knox and Armstrong.

WEDSTSDAT, Noe. 25.
Erie Canal Company re. Walker; appeal from

the Court of Common Pleas of Crivrford county.
Lecree affirmed at the costs of the appellant;
opinion by_Lowrie, J.

Wallace TS. Floyd; error to the District Court
of Allegheny county. Judgement reversed, and
venire de aura awarded; opinion by Armstrong,
Judge.

M'Creary et al. vs. The Commonwealth; error
to the Court of Oyer and Terminer of 'Washing-
ton county. Judgement affirmed; opinion by
Armstrong, J.

This case, to which we have heretofore allu-
ded, was the second trial of the prisoners for
burglary. They had been tried once before, and
the jury on the first trial, being unable to agree
were, ffrethat reason alone, discharged by the
Court. On the second trial, the prisoners plead
specially the former trial, and the proceedings
thereon in bar. The Court below, Gilmore,
P. J. overruled the plea. The second trial re-
sulted in a verdict of "guilty," and the prison-
ers were sentenced to the penitentiary, where
they now are. Their counsel took this writ of
error, and the question raised was, whether the
constitutional provision that, "No person shall,
for the some offence, be twice put in jeopardy
of life or limb," nor make the former proceed-
ings a bar la the.second trial. Theable opinion
of Judge Armstrong maintains thallbe provision
quoted from the bill of rights ran.,tily apply to
a case in which the penalty of death canbe in-
dicted by law on the prisoner.

Wuesteubnrg vs. McClurg; error to the Di.e-
tricL Court. of Allegheny county; continued !,y
consenL.

Gray's allow. vs. The Dank of en( at:ky, er-
ror to the District Court of Allegheny count,
argued by G. P. Hamilton and McKnight for lite
defendant in error and by MacConnell for the
plaintiff in error.

Matthews PP. Small & Co.: error to the Die
trict Court of Alleghony county; tathruitted.

Ward vs. Kramer R Rialto:- error to the Dis-
trict Court of Allegheny county; argued by
Kegley for the plaintiff itt error and by Sullen,
enntra-

Walker's appeal from the decree of the Or-
phans Court of Allegheny county; argued by
Hamilton for the,appellant and by Arthuri and
MacConnell, contra.

McCalmont vs. Allegheny county;, error to
the District Court; argued by Large for the de-
fendant in error and by McCandless for the
plaintiff in error.

Wall's appeal from the decree of the Orphans
Court of Allegheny county; argued by Has-
brouck for the appellant and O. P. Hamilton,
contra.

The Chief Justice and Judge Woodward re-
tired.

Colliers' Exrs. TS. Leech: error to the Ho
trict Court of Alleghony county argued by P
W. Bell Mr the plaintiff in error and hy Large
Contra.

The Court utljourneit until Friday tur,ning
at 9 o'clock...

A REPORTED COXTESSION.—The Cloning i.'s-
porler says lila Henry .Fife has made a full con-
fession of the particulars of the Wilson murder.

First He acknowledges that himself and
Charlotte Jones murdered George ,Wilson and
Elisabeth l'iletfasters. No one chie took any
part in the bloody deed.

Second He solemnly declares that :Monroe
Stewart is au innocent man; that he had nothing
whatever to do With perpetrating the crime of
which he is convicted nod sentenced to expiate
with his life.

Third Ile also most solemnly swears !hot he
[Fife] never murdered Samuel Henderson White
of Washington county, and did- not know any-
thing of the tragedy until after it occurred. Ile
never saw Bill Jones in his life, until the Mon-
day night after the White murder.

These three are the principal points in.Fire's
confession. We aro inclined to believe what he
avers. It would be of no advantage to him to
exculpate Stewart if ho were not innocent.

Fife is not utterly nor entirely lost. He still
has sufficient feeling for Lis friend to try to pre-
vent him from suffering for a crime of which be
is entirely innocent. Ills statement about the
Washington murder is also probable."

Isn't somebody getting up a pamphlet thry
want to

Scuicruiso Ncw.--Since Harry Kleber wrote
the famous song, "Unfurl the Glorious Banner,"
sung with rapturous applause inso many a con-
cert, full of thrilling passages, rousing one like
the blasts of the war trumpet when •the horse
scents the battle afar off," his harp bag hn.og in
eilence

it mocidering luny hatl• h t ~,

011 tt,ottrvng prg, en,! ht,Ard
Now he speaks agliu iu musk. This lime his

theme is glorious: it is not broken, although
the subject which has inspired him tics tvreekcJ,
distraught, dissevered.

I=l
Though the mysterions agency wLieh boons

no check In its natural currents and encircles
the earth with eo instantaneous a leap that Puck
were no where, has loot itself among the shells
and corals of the awful depths where tile is not.,
"The Atlantic Telegraph Schottische" shall send
the currents of feeling r: hiehits melody awakens,
on secret and rayererious chords Which can
never be broken, and which none buta divine
hand ever could have laid.

AGIUCTLTVIIAL.—The Board of .lititiagetii of
the Avieultural Society met yesterday morning.
Present Messrs. Voting, Reed, Shinas,Ooeiding,
Murdock and others.

The minutes of the last meet ie were real :eZJ
approved.

But little hu.slness of puldie itarre,t ns I rant,
ed.
Messrs. Chess, Ferree and Gould-lug were ap-

pointed a committee to audit the accouuts of the
Society.

Mr. Joseph Miller, of Snowdon Tr.., exhibited
three cars of corn,r having 2-ir; grehm, averag-
ing 822 grains to each ear.

Capt. Young exhibited a stalk of Chiuese Bu-
gaeCane.

The Boon) adjourned to meet on the last Wed•
neolay in Docember, at 'll o'clock. when the
busineSa of the year will be domed.

TIIE:NUM—MO-Grand Banquetgiven by
the Pittsburgh bar to Ch. Justice Lewis, on the
ocession of hisretiring from the position he has
so long filled, was an elegant affair. Mr. Cros-
san prepared the feast at the Monongahela
House in his usual excellent style. The late-
ness of the hour at whichthis is written forbids
our giving the affair as extended a notice as it
deserves at this time. Judgo Wilkins presided,
Messrs. Loomis and Shelcr being Vice Presi-
dents, and Messrs Kirkpatrick and Hobert~
Secretaries. Appropriate toasts were given rind
aptly responded to by C,J. Lewis, Messrs.
Shaler, Loomis and °tiled., Everything pencil
off in the happiest manner and the party broke
up at the small bourn.

Ikon City CoLLsos.—lt. wee hardly expected .1
thatany kind ofbusiness could hold on the even
tenor of its way under a commercial crisis like
the prent, and hence we are not at all our-
prised tohear of a falling off of fifty per cent.
or more In many kinds of businees, Commercial
Schools not excepted. But however it may be,
with others, we have the cheering fact, to record
that the Iron • City CommercialCollege of Pitts-
burgh has not only fallen offs but has increased
its business more than ten per cent. over tiny
preceding month. Thin unexpected success under
the circumstances speaks most unmistakably of
the growing -popularity and efficiency of this
College, and we predict for it, upon the revival
of business now commencing, n etu,r99 far be-
yond anything hitherto attained in the history
of commercial schools.

Luc, Flan & MACISR InSttancr.
old and well known officecontinues to take Fire
and Marine risks on buildings, vessels and car-
goes, and also Life risks, at equitable rates, at
their old office, corner of Water and Market ate.
The officer's of the companyare wellknown citi-
zens, with whom it is a pleasure to transact
business. In our intercourse with Mr. F. A.
Rinehart, the obliging Secretary, we have ever
found' him prowl.: and courteous. See their
advertisement.

, - -
80111163111N0 TO Be ASSAYED Ar.--A couple of

harlots, one named Tuteh (dirt.. lit'Creary and a

I

Mary rirKing, wore c tenanted for drunkenness
and disorderly condu t 6ii Tuesday night, TheMayor sent them u yesterday morning for 30
days: when Tulen, she was being led out of
the Mayor'. office, flungat him a lump of coal,
striking him in or near the temple and inflicting
a quite severe blow. Thie Tuten is some rela-
tion to Bill Jones and The Jones tribe generally.

TILI.2IBSGIWI.SO.—To-dny we cat turkeys. At
the same time the _people of Connecticut, New

Tilltssitichusetts, Rhode island, New
York, Ohio, Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware,
New Jersey, lowa, Michiganand NorthCarolina,
eat turkeys also. The'popnlation of these 13
Slates is equal to more that half of that of the
whole Union—say eighteen millions. Now if
barely one-flfteenth of that whole MILTS haze
turkey to-day, anyone can see that the-destruc-
tion of these juicy Lipeda is destined to be im-
mense.
. Tun Izirtunianv.a-For...the..eonvenienee of
-I,licie who desire to make donations of money,
groceries, to this institution, we ue re-
quested to mention that they may be loft either
stile Infirmary, on Centre Avonue, or at the
store-of-W..8. Haven, corner of Market and
Second streets.

A sox of Mr. William Stewart, of iluntingdon,
woe seriously injured a few days ago by being
rollover by the cars on the Pennsylvania Rail-.
Ivied, from which he died. was eleven years
ofage.

Tax C238 of the Commonwealth against Ed. J.
Keeoapraj libel 'on LY. A. COX EN-. Of 0,burg,. La again been:continued A. Fe bruary
st*.eltegrthe,Westmorellind Courts:

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
Ltirth's Now I.luNllng.)
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ofthn beard of litructots.•

Jeatherod W.

OLD DOMINION OYSTER HOUSE:.

CCD::Eli IIAND ANDII.IIIY.h.'Y

RECHIVED DA[LY 419 s'e') CAN AND. ht.L

45 'TF.R S, lr
Lake soul astern Fish, Se.

aelS;d4ar
To Soap and Ca dle Manufaetureea.

F:4YANS' PATENT GEARED PItESSES,
with Double BrltEmptying Iron Dona, for tinn norof

allow Mondial.,inedo andfor role by
CHARLES MANS t BONS, Phandelphin.

N. 11.—All kin& of Screw !Rm.., tor Printcra., Ito.k
Mud.un aud other*, mule and fur aiale et !OW mt.,.

retir to A. WILIKIN & Co, tal, Mewuratta;Crii,
burgh, Po. nol7,lCia

A. 0. OIoORIGNV.7---QTEAIIBOAT AND GENERAL AGENT
WtdarStrudoded.r above Mork.d.

Telegraphic
NEW YORK, Nov.

mu-cold and clear.
The Worth Monumentfuneral procession ante.: a

grand turn oat. Flags were exhibited at half mast
on all the publicbuildings, hotels and shipping. At
noon the church and alarm bells began tolling and
continued to toll till the sersicea were concluded .
The crowds in the Park and along the Line of the
procession were immense, and the windows along the
route were filled with facea.

A deputation of working moo paraded the Central
Park Commissioners Office Yesterday, but n, notice
was taken of them. The office is strongly guarded
by the policemen to prevent an outbreid,

Nov 'Vona, Nov. 25.—The Academy of Music was
crowded last night by an immense assemblage, t,

ratify the nomination of Mr. Tiernan fur Mayor.—
Mr. Havemeyer 'presided. Speeches were male by
Messrs. Havemeyer, Hold. J. Lilian, the Hon. J.

U, S. District Attorney, D. E. Sickles, the
Hon. James E. Conley and others of differentparties.

Three burglars lost night brake int.) the U. S.
Bonded Warehouse in Greenwichstreet. The poli..e
of the Fifth Ward pursued thew and officer Wood
sliot ono before he would surrender; the other two
escaped. The rogues had 202 row and tiler watches
selected, all ready to bag.

New Iwo:, Nov. 25.—The Canard mad steamer
Arabia sailed at mien, with upend, of a million -and
is half in specie to ft eight.

La I ien iokere
ft, Om last i 4 Lone.

NEST tlnx.exx•. _l.—Ti.e :tedaaa ,ed

haived. with Vera Crux date: to the and
to the 190. •

Tho country was in a 111,•':

It is th.,nght that an Ali, ge•Airal..

Negotiations are pending betiveeni the reviiiition
ISIF and Santa Anna, oboe, intend
shall tie Pre4lent.

Tito TVI/111.`•Ce 1 ,1111:', tnenict!Lrre•
amour, v.h,lire ex I•no•ideo ISWe,hing-
too. ,o 1 Wu, Monte ite,.,tho editor of the
...Eattoordinary," who was imprisoned fora publics
Lion against the Governor or Zneutneas.

Comonfort's fall is couskitred tortzin, and it la
thought to I...doubtful whether his lift trill bo spared
if bo Ntunins in tho country.

Nov. 25.--The following ate addi-
tional names of those lost by the Rainbow : .11'tiiQn,
of Ky.: three children of Mrs. Whitaker, of Vicks-
burg; Mrs. Wheatley and child, of California; sue
lady, a cabin passenger, and three ladies, sleek pas-
sengers, whozol names are unknown; the third and
fourth cooks; William Rochester and E. Prather,
stewards; three deck hands and throe colored hays;
Mr. Leaks, of Arkansas; Mr. Ingraham, of New 'Sc
leans; Miss Fanick; Mr. Brashears, of West Point.

ALBANY, Nov. o_>.—There bag been a severe change
In the weather rine° midnight.. The wind i+ blowing
furiously from the northwest, and the thermometer
falling rapidly. Thu trust in this riciniLy in quit°
heavy, and it is feared the eanareill ho closed 1.1 ice
much s,,,ner than was untiCipated. Them is a large
amennt of produce now un the passage down.

CM; ago, Nov. =l.—Thy saniener Antelope, which
left here last week with a parr, lit wheat for 0,,,g0,
we= blown ashore at the mouth of St..lescph River
en the night of the gale. Captain titild and Gear
reainen were froxiin The vessel and ,irro
ere n total 1,,

Ito.vrov, Not. 2:).—Tile Tran,ript eveuitig
amittun,ee tLe anTen•tien •-•t . Trull It:Abets, Itllue•
dealer., and largely engage.l in the Mediterranean
an•l tuttyrna tele!e. It is thought that the su.pen •
clue will 1.0 only temporary, the 111C.211.4 of tho:./20
being nott.4., but not ieune•liately nvnilable.

N. Y., Nor. 2..!..--Navigatiun is entirely
suspended. Thu canal is fro,en bard and people are
skating an be tee. A lart e. number at bunts lIT

detained en Cayuga Marsh and ab‘ng lb. canal tut-
tween here and Thank.

LILTIIIOI,E, Nov. 25. --The Hannah Female
Academy et the Prolesmilt Clot-I. at
Itiesiorstown, 1., miles from thi. coy, wiw .lentr-iyed
by fire lad nigtrt. The pupil. and iuniaes
romped in fafety.

1....t! VILLE, No, 23.. There L. 7 tee:
the earth], m.d callinz •ts•ly, and feet ittele.•
the fslln. %Veldt., oleur me* ...wt.

uttn Al.u, Nur. lha.—The weather I.,%cry-
cenAhleralile ice het b,. (armed in the hart ,1 The
canal it frozen so tight that the boat, cannel Ll

A Nor. 25. —.Zhe woather cant itanni intan•ely
cold unit lite canals are blocked by ice as to eau -.2

e.iin.plvt, ru.spcnion of canal navigation.

CiIAiLLEII.O.I, S. C. Nur.
is unsealed by Lho isaidestrabie ads ices l.rom Europe;
the sales scorn 1,11.10 1.01, I I milltag

DOVER, N. 11. Nvv. 2.:0.--The Republican" h..",
raffle.' every Ward and eleetv." the
haud,nrie tuvierity.

SAt,:o.Lu. Ud. No,Uvtt,n a.-any rsdkrA at
1.1(11i; only IVO bales wen, .141,1 anal lss cmrket

closed irregular.

A v“,l-r.t. -Galt.. Lai

W.t.Ketvat... ('pry, No,.
kinxam.s, an-tired in Wnshingum to-aacbt.

GIMES

Vu,..• Nov tlto

Whant Um; .15.1100 {d.• .I,u.10 +a nitreleLe
.11 at. yr...4. St,i.V for 51.1.e5u1...1.1,11. •ad sl,ti :or
wittta. Corot,. inalaut 11.Un bn31....1,1 at 65, L•ivt f:rni
at 11:914. Wlat.ty aurally •[ et sit ti..o

d•cliadal i4.•ek• ..1 51,
blta•ral omr..i.soui,. of o• th IMJ

N I.:matteHat th. rk..t • • .
eaLls,s ot 1,m.! .1 :.511

ns4 1.1,--2 of 1L1...011.1J rt :Cf..,

NI:, 2.5 • .• Ct.... •

wltlch 11,1 tint tt
111.1,11,,.1 from at.r...1.1, but 1.1 111,01.1,

0,, I (ark at !.5.2-:61......31‘. ru,rfin., a... 1 F..:
..stre Fl•mir 1...1.111 l KJ.,

tool n 1•1 All.rat turla,rstrt anJ tar-,.l.• t 4.•,. I tan,. £.L.:II.Itg,t-C•I
II).. • .•sainn,

C..rti art..., MI that ts hi. r. , t Arid
r •I und

1..11 r0....7.1 at lkssm
14-atheio ar• 4,11 ss Om a•es% V it,

lavlammly: .a 1,111, 31 Y2, an.thtidi
Cr, 1,..1 N. 2.-1.140r alertly ars! slightly Urn...,
ith gual salt, lint . ,Sl.l:suy

I.= lor stiparlStm %VhbiLy li. ansl atsmsly li.r oporissl
at 114,:04c.".1,71, but thn market closest Jall

this osiminit with moss daps...son howl! Ilan hs buy,
"...lido art !no-easing, 3asilblasi glems Mork mid at f 1171 Y,
I.ut this print Ifal. a., tho was-lat. Lard I dull anal dart",
1,, risk?. ha.. tt.;tatittrt Soar t, 11,t1rr. 21,3 hlvrt.
WAIII at los gossl List. Ilishaseawyll Stc tar sr.., a
diCillltt. Thuratatey nut got is stringont, sisal It.rat. .•4
rgslangliare nialkrod TI,, 'reads./ 411 clear, the
=Antler stands at Z7'.The risx ha, sta irssla
slnto last nventrig.

II s trymitt, 11-.1 1.11.11, ‘`1.7.:. tot 01,1
Y.!, In silty tabssat. the stipirly is light, .n.l •ii.1.1
ly firusm. 1..1 tit. lart•Li in..
.asloal sm." Oita., Csarti I.loset•1- • • ,
sales at 11m21 Biel im au Nev. Ylltk

Niti N. s 21 -- Th,otlf.of Cutt.rri alito
.4 et_lryes,:lat pries., tail In at )Ina,
for rimYllisngs. Ti... IL...Nap. s..atei wi•re 21,1100 It!..
Rural' It plies at 44,4 Ft^httni. 7Lai le. ,`'l,

ft :au gratified to learn,tiotwith.tattilingliargruatYry about the herd times and the rrity •.f
m"e"., that A. 11 ..tner lrani and Fifth

still continue. to Innnor...tore and soil lar ge
quantities of ladies cloak:. Thy resicon of this ..

that M'Tigbe boys all his articles tor er..11, and has
his cloak • manufactory.' at MY own establishmmit.
This enables Idm to sdl at the New York mentil..c
toren! wholesale prices; consequently, ilrTighe com-
mands the largest cloak custom in the %Vesture noun
try. The for trade is another branch of o lne..
which tin. just Leon commenced et his establishment,
sod from the quantity sold this and 1.1 week, the
proprietor had th start yesterday Mr a fresh sandy.
Those who want furs will, no next Saturday, find at
NrTighe's a large and beautiful as,rtment of the
most fashionable styles, direct from Now York aim
Coma We would say to our I.ly revirro. and
examine am fwasrains offered.

No Fondly Should Ito without 'l'lieut.--
W..apnea of fill.atoin Lirer Polio prrgietoel by Fleming

l'lttabot:fli, I.which him: lovorue oo Imli.p. teuthle
Family 51willottio. Theft Ightfoleyiestitotitowlnhh !wow from
a dllOO4llOll I,lvrr nisolfeet thionaelven, more on Irea. lo awry
tatotly: ilyetopeho Wok haowle.he, olotructiotiof that MI now.
ogoo Pod Goer. pains lothe with dry, hackingfOllOl,
Xl.l ell the white of lie/remit!, tlernntresnoiii.- owl thew.
lir.M.:Lour). Pine are l• sovereign renwely. They help tie,

er be.en know. to Lot, ail thoy klioultl In. kept et uli thorn
I.y

lit ar.,lo,l.—Take two, three golllg .. imd,t,rry m.rool
or third night. If they Jo out purge two or throe tiown 1.1
next oritirithhg. take 000 Iwo ion, A elialit brioildwit
101.1111 d lontriably follow their it.. •

becurenil W ulkfor 1,112, PLA
CELEBRATED LIV lilt PILLS, Lmmnf•cturnl by 1:1.10IIStl

atPltt•burpb, Timm urn otherPMe parportlng
to b, layer 1411•,now bin the public. Dr. Al'laue'• gnu•
al.Lbw Pill, niui hi, culabcalud Vatainfug, can nun
hwl atall ricipentubla drug •Lore•. Nam pram/innuriarnat
tho ,iraatureelf tralut•wT TI.II.IIINU 114.1418.

Commercial
POMMITTRE OF ARBITRATION FOR NOVEISSER

Isiun IhcAZI", V. P
U....e.0r B. Jon, 0. CANSPIia.II.

0. Cixria.D.

PITTSBURGH PrILAILICETS.
R,Por:ed 5F.4,12 . Ar eht Pia.ga..7o. at.:We.;

FLOUR—a little more activity: sales 012 lower wharf of
bbi„up„. d ti 40; :Ado rxtrs from wagon at .44 6EIOO

bide extra family at $5, and tZI bble sopor and extra at
$llO and .34 CO. Front store, 5043, 20, 100, 100, 100, 125, CO,
Si, 40and 24 MA; at 24 4247 7117..4 .P4r.34 47 for extra,
tS 12for family do, nod ;1325 tor obit.erboar.

RYE FlAtUß—a sale of 10 tblet on wharf at f 3 75
elitAlN—at mla of 44 bosh Harley, Spring, from trot

hands at SO.
FlSll—saleo af 10 tads Halifax Herring at $1'.4.5.CUEESE—very doll; sale, of 30 bmt in Um eiaall Wily at

10.
11A 1--emler et waleral2 loads at ;lo IT per toe.
BUCKWHEAT PLOUB—In request; ealee awoo ou

arrival ea $ll6.
WILISICi—saIeAof 10 1,610 rectifiod at

MONETARY ANDVIMILMERC lAL
ru1:11,ilLY111.1 CATTLE 514610:2,

Cripts or uect Cottle harlng edlett at, and the dement Le-
tt. rather better, pritot continue to byre upward tete
deny. About 811) head were at market that wemik, Witt
Lrivt with ready sale at from $7 to $2 50,6kdy at pr6.B the
100 ILt., f„, good quality, the market !ulna pretty welt
cleaned at then, rates. About=SI Cows nod Wee, were at
market, nod partly told at from $lB te $55 each, accord insto continua. The arrinda of Huge were dual 3,000 head:
the market am brick, nod the bulk of the ales were wade

$.; , the 100 Itu., and but few were lett over.—
Sheep and Laud., c.datluttu to fair supply, 3,00u00,0w heed
leieg etterrd, and a moderate Lumber maly -.,1d, at t.on
t. :014:41 each , according cumiltiun.

importsby Myer
SIuNONI/AIIELA NAVlriATDIN Cr).--red Lila

Pollack; do, Su iudior,lbid. artiler, Field;
Sour, George

per uterkletery, ud UUI, ap
Idea, oweer, bar °ea, 2G du ye, Drown it Kirkpatrick:bga oat., Dorrluzloa; 5 btt rid sr.slsflarer k Abler: 'd
5148 ware, d 4 Use, IS !kir, 1.1 Mr do, OAILIOCA

I.4IIISVILLE par J. B. Yo l-220 Lida dour, Alai Tay •
lor; 144aka wheat, Prot.& Kirkpatrick; 4 Wads tub...».
1 L.sampler, Jno Orier: Yblot kuudriuk, itl3 eka poitwri,W.dour; 132 ligs dour, S4T bg,tritrat, Kuirk 4
Itga potatur4, Katitria, Lo 1. cu.

NEPTUNE from arrattoor Ilaturil.l-3514 aka %beat, n
aka loathers, 15 bblo grow, 105 bbls flour, Dickey S col 11
bg Puthrrs, 1 bbl beeswax, Forsyth A co; 0 Iva awake

t, 153bblsflour, Clark A t.; 113 bga wheat, Koturedy 1.
btu; 1151bto wheat, Voaghtlsr; 105 do.161310wn
1.1..a1t; Al.pigs loud, °ord..; CO toll. pig Iron, 1366. 1e7,
Coaa.rro 6 co

Importsby Raltread
P., Pr. W. &C. R. R..-2.9 Lisekote product, tireikoe; 2,6,1

bilelo /Ireclay, J Craig; 67. eke b 4, flour, t Gan cle2eeo, 11
Collins; 16 Idlepaper, nee A Perkluse an Gbh D
t; Herber; 4 Wile dry do, Liggett& 17 bble flour, P Pe.
lerrom; 17 etc rag. A King; 261 Groh wheat, 10 Idols beak;
4 dubolter, Clark k co; 11era Lag., I do mule, 3 1.6 U
Cider, 41 do smiles,owners.

E=l
ti .sterday w.O o glorious day. After Om Monde, fog.

salmi, frusta, stones and mid of thefast week atday of gen'
uiuo sunshineand bracing air WM indeed, trust, and every
body enjoyed it.' The be is still exiling out of the Alto-eghou3 is conaillerable 104151.1,but themingling of Monett.
&allele waters booa tendency to weaken it below thepoint,and we think that so far it can give au trouble or seriousobstruottows to boats from either way. The arrive!, for
Tuesday night were tow. Including only regular boata—
The Forest City had mit hoe canner (Or hew Orleans, hav-
ing been bun:based by Porterfield for the Viekelearg and
Napolaai Mallroute of eteted yesterday. We wish the
gessi old toot enoreasM Ler new 'where. Who has been a
faithful anent on the Ohio,anal ere hope Ohl may retry
with het goal luck. Thu Che‘olt, whirl Las berm twining
ifs connection with her. bas horded off for,repair, again,hatbag In 11.110 way injoral Ler new shalt, rotwoutly put in
Ti..' Tigress takes the glue of the Chavolt nieeneit Ile en
the Wheeling route.

The following Loafs lin", at our loseliug yesterday moth-
ta-ne it: Ari.nia, (Jowly Friends, Fortat City, Tigress,

iiessl, Economy, Empire City, Meluoue, SloSerator. J. S.
Pr torte. iletropolfa N. Holmes, Ctlltcv,Wenota. Red %I

Alan; Jabot, Poe, 'Maraon, quaker City, Plead,
Great West, ClaraDe., Cututuereo, Grand Turk, iturhester,
Clary Conk, James Wood, Belmont, 3flnetonka,
.‘loireae, Ft Wayne, Reliance, StLawrance,tAreetoit—A7Arrival during yesterday efterneon theJ 11 lord mid
_Neptune with tremendous Nada The inseLAnce'of the Ford
eight intimateto our boat ooners the galleyt.t to per.

Jo. at present. Th. hoot use here .1 unloaded atoe

,in•lght of four, about ten day. ego,and In Lure with
undhor-cargea having geneOut empty. There ie. soot< of
smarm. hero now getting, adorn loud that were here las.
foie her first arrival. be Itnot better to make two good up
trips to the mooor less tlmei than n good op and a poor
doer. trip! In other wonia, would it not be better to go
out from her itghtend bringup • good trip every Oulu •

Tiro Ewe! Dell wont net ve-ts, day wint a gool lond and
owd of pasaengure.

lbetiaeel. end loans, for loalls‘ille, Irma all res.l) to
sail lost y gLt, Thr Prlogle. Cart Erickoll, healed aall
plow,. Lgrrols, uaguu4 ole, pas fired up and ready go iler
dos.. Irk at dark. Tim lefelnotte, Cart WA'end o. oss
also toady fur At Lome

Yu1..t11"...t —no .1. 11. Ford. Capt Baker, asz.ve..l t:cre
)...It..r.lay rat ahout .:cleat.eir..Larged alorzn
Icot,lo, pAnd cal...d got .rl7 flu'clo:1; th,

.

'11.• steam ..carcrly her 1.:.!1,• t• •

W.. u.1., %ALI:, cu.: 1,441 4u—ii.“6,l r/CutiLL,a inbt

131=1
ARM ED—.l 4.41-103, litinrwmille;beton., Co. IWl mr.l, Tigtn.+4, J 1:

Ntidtute,
IPEPARTICIJea..r.ou, Elx,lllv.6cret ct..;

Bayou* 1..•111+,
Luttia

=ECM

Ruction /baits.
•

-•-
•- -- •

p. M. DA.VIB, Aractforaooa•.
ammonia' Salta Hama, No. 54 FilTh Street.

11,0'1111N°, CASSIIIIERESJILANKETS,
1.._/ {WOW, 8110 ES, Au., At Anctlott.— will lot eohl
the lotto Cutnowaha Ikon.Rooms No. 41 MIL attn., ow
Howley otoa tang, Nor. bOth, at tOo'ttiork. a At:malty of
Coating. hassitoerea, Maul/eta. Foal: laattiale, Colturp, Al.

liowe anti loaf do, Wl.' Smolt, Childrune'
ITAA Coow trol Cloaks. .20 P. DAVIS, t.

. •

5/11SCITLIANEOUS ROOKS.—On Satur-
-43, ertniog Nevonater :Nat al 014 o'drack will ho

htthl el thuCommercial •Sales 1..•Nu.a lalliattreet.
A walerthotof tulacellaaeouellooke tromprbinglembie no

IndurT,Thwologhligieftge. Att. Itwuwav, Le.,dic- noun, of
witiolt too howalfully alantra.l arof 11.1 y loon., nieo
elan rb Emily 111111.1...1 in Turkey. Alorwah and with

peaga. - DAVIN.A.l.

Nati!' k .giECONDIIAND OARRIAOES
ATNUT BALM—Thu stocb entity:Lc:o A(troth

variety ofetylo, made by Donutof tbo most celabratell
rru titunufactutomandwill bowild corystaap.

tnel, Y. 31. DAVIS. Auct, No. 54 Flllb 44.0.

DAILY SALES AT NO. f,4 FIFTLI ST.,
At U. pew Coo4lllBCchll Elks 14..6 No, Li Illth

stmvt, o.oryntrik &there-14,d putdic .aka.of good. I, ott
variety, salted foe tbe trade And conallUuni from a lotto.tack which to conatentry replenlalied wll rn.e conaistr
nients,flint mutt beclunvl

At 10o'clnclt, A.31., Dey Outvla And fancy Articlaa, corn-
tvaytkingriecileil In the ItnArrirpernonitland

family oe; tAlitii cettety, hanlware, boot. And
Lidice 'erne,Ale.. --

At2(Al.*. P. V. Itt7 .lwhi ...akita3O ..Pandit:lre, noir
qua errandbond; bedrand balding, enrlngs, tlennott Iruu
ntoonMinn were, 0107e0.cool.ing unnollkitrocurion,l.

At7 o'clock. P. H. fancy ankles, irnlnhis,clucte, Jewel-
ry, musical Inntrozurntr, guns, cloth*, dry g00d,,, Loots
nod ohm., otattourry,en. P7M. QAVIK Anat.,

.

DROChalti TION.,—Pay your thanks on
rTburnttir giving for futulUei tocan of

Ffirs, ovEfnitAm. iugokorfolk Butt Oyutorn, In• nlooll;
Twkeyn, Chkkeou, Uucks,OASIE,4"...I., which you wiU and
hrnut qumuUtleu,a No. 27 lathutruot.

tuf.2; .
-——

41‘77117 1CltelHarvefrtref221te4,4
Iteseheal und Wholes:do awl raall, at t4o 1.7 Fifth
otreet no2P ItIDDLL.

rsHsii BUi D.JtDolts. Tariff.,
and tor sato ot No. Fifth.tart . ILAIDDLN._

OLASSES--
inimo onk CuJperatr,)

40 0t Jenny B Ilwue,
toatom and fur tale at aalucad area slutaccranntudatirtg
Irma, by WM. 11f1TQ11 MBA Jx...9111110.,

. 900 Warty stmt.
urrs BOOK-KEEPING, with BlamksD the Men.thla. college. for eeleby

W. S. WM:I4new wetter hticket turd &coal target.

DOTASILL:IO bbin a superior ratiele,-to
miteby C.a P.R. 1L;a134 knale try

nolg AllraLL. LEE Jao.l

STEEL AIirMIALGASI YENS—Fine
exam Flux, *ma as t Slubetiqeinta toessielnr
.2036ak •corner of atand-Second stream

B. L. FAHNESTOCK.& CO
Lien r 4 the firm a B. A. lalmestoe.:4 ...:I

Brae.

IVECOLES<II•H. DIVUG-GISTS

',No. GO, corner Wood and Fourth Street•

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-
turnal from theEuteru chief with so eStousteesteel,

which is now °aerie) to the trade.coufisling -I
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS, _

DYE STUFFS,
TURPENTINE,

VARNISHES,
BRUSHES.

PERFUMERY,
PATENT ME 'WINES, ETC., Ere.

Titidy togetherwith t clralrewly large otrAir, compr ,tea
onu of tho.nuat extensive

Best Assortml
noirarranganienLa fo

WHITE LEA
Ofauy quality aro tucti
CIIELP.

Sureunntry arid City
aro liivltiutto an ovarian
purchasing alaowliate.

ais n the Country.
apply;:7AND'ZINO PAINT

t, n.:lt V EitY

IPI diallt3am! theTre.do coltsmily
:Ilvo ofQui- elochwtdprice+ beroi 0

IL L. FA lINESTOCK .t
IL cur. Wix..land Fourth St reots

r „strainero.
Monongahela Rlvior U. S. Mall Packet.

STEAMER TELEORAP , I STRASIEIt JEFFERSON,

artik arid
ri .lll.l.ll'.i37)ll3.'"T•tAV S'L'EAMERS ARE

noir running rents Ir. Morning Lett, I,zwo Pitts-
burgh ut 8 o'clock A. M., aud Evening ti
o'clock P. NI for IWEeeeport, Elizabethtown, Monona.
halo City,•Rellevernon, Fayette City, Gruentleld, Callforule
end Bruivoerthei there courtertlua with Recite and Couches
for Untentown.Fayette Springs,elorgautossu, Waynesburg,
Certußbenltown and Jefferson.

l'uosongera Sokoto! through from Dittaburgh to Guinn.
town for $2, moato tuidatate,roome ou boato yr.—
Bost, roturning from Brownsville lc.re at li o'clock to tho
niortaluginad sintho evening. /or Portion. InforSuition on.
quit, at tho Oilica, Wharf' Boat, at the loot of Grant oticet.

an 6 0. W. SWINDLER,

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
xt, ET FOR ZINSTILLE.—The nue now
stanzaic EMMA ORAIIA-41, Capt. !futonsAmur, w neve
for tho alairo and Intermediate porta EVERYTUESDAY,
id 4 o'clock. r. For freight or paitinge apply onboard. FLACK, BARNES itCO, diet..
VOR MARIETTA AND 'LANES-
JL: VILLE—The new and fulltidimeLIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Moira. willease for wive

and all Intermediate porta, EVERT SATURDAY, at 7. a. st.Fur freight or pal.iagii apply on board or to
oclo FLACK. ILIRSES& CO.. Agt.i.

R 0 U It TRI-WEEKLY
EIEELINO PACKL-T.—The lino paw

mange., canner CIIEVOIT, Captain J. Murray, wt I loal
for the aborts arid all Intern-Indian, ports on Mondays.
Wannardaya awl nide.), Farfroightaor pnwiqc, oppli. on
Donn,or to

' and W. u. W11F.13.111L. Agent, N... W.eel et.
I N —T I stetunor

FORP-ST CITY, Capt. B. WAY, will lenAn
for the nleAn nn.l Intermedintn landmnnn Inee.
Thnmlays and Fatordaye, at In °Meek Al E ,,t II
Or imit.lo OTTIF on 1.011151or to

rT.AcK. 1 HNVF,S. eo . AO,
Sr,. Si Warr SIoctm

EGPLA It MEMPHIS PA
At, LT—Tho rplentlitl Pew atttantor.
mown); I ltl V, Capt. Pen-yBrown, willrrnrilTro
alaor • ntol inwrooolroo porta ro f,lght pa.r.ge
apply ort Loan! or to

ortl9 A. 0. Ato., `id Watrt et.

j assbillr, &r
NASHVILLE—The

Sant paeirrtpr stertmer 1411.AND,Ct.7:Hotoot Otani, wit/ lor :L4:4 Into
putty pp Tilt DAV, N,r 24110 1 r For 1,--,fit

oppl J
CLACK. RA 95 LS' 4 I is

t. hauls, Sr

kE IOuK ,U K.LONI./..Capt. u 111 1.-avufur li,, abuse ra.d all nt..rov, .•

ale par., ot. TUURSDA 'I, the 2Jtlr i • nt 1 r
fr,rvilt

nal FLACK. 13.111.NE3
VOR Sr. LOUIS—The

etommor Y. 1101.11E.1i, Capt. hetn.ly, -

'Ad I.Ave al..ne ettpl lutrrrn.h.tto PtCrl,77r _ll7.
DAY,Novvroher!-ur freLzlit or p0..n.-.so
or to FLACK, DANN L

(Cincinnati,
LAOlt CI,NCINNATI.—Tho fine
j:td..tant..rNARY COOKE,art. Cam:,belt. I.ill f,t - um! All tofrrtnr.lts., plot. ou
WM DAS". N.. :Nth. For tircight or paptago reply v.
borml W 0139 VLACH, UiltNE3 h0), Age,ctt.

Oda snarans, &c.

14,01 t -MEMPHIS ANDNEW OR-
j_ LEANS —TIE.? [lto nets stoot, FOKT
11 A Motto.", nil/ 1,4,, for thy nborn and NI
Intot.m-dint , ports. ~ra a:
For poosowayply ott Osumi of to

$142.5 YWCA, LULUS .2 CO., AO..
011 MEMPDIS 4ND NEW 011-latLK/LS:S.—no orteri4.7 oto.onerJA311,18

WOOD:I,LIpt.Robin. n, ros theobo.w and ult
tortnadtatoports on A.IONUAV, 30th fester at r... Fog,[retest or towage apply on l.onnlor to

onairs FLACK, BAKNE.i A CO.. Agt,.--------

VOR PILLS, VICKatiIJEG,en AND NIW OT LEA noel and
benutlful ntnnrnnr "At:11011X" Cnpt J. L. ILhot==j,.,
for thon.nre lertnrdiato port.;on THIS D. 111.nu, Put Forfreight or pannwn apply or. bonrllor t..

non' FLAME, 11-kit.NCS )N).. Ar.ft.^
OR bIEMPLIIS AND NEW

•FOILLEANS—The Mt. eteurnnr lOWA,
I.L.tura, !rare fur the al.nto nn.l all tutnrinnhato

p.n. on 71113 DA . At 4 r. For freight
;Awry. apply cn baud or to

FLACK. BATLNF..., A CIS.. Ar,IL
TOR MEMPHIS AND. NEW.S.—Tbe .Fplowahl rdra - steamer
J 6.PKINOLE, Drs..LE•ll.will
abort. RIM IntartuNiutoportA, na TUN DAY, lust.
at 1,/ A. ‘I. For(1,11341. , pa‘sago apply .11

FLACK. BAII.II a CLL.. Agout,.

LION. NEW ORLEANS.—The
eleicant eua wee ••AL11.1." Capt_

ix., teaa1.,0,e nt6l nil lutertniatn pottam 013
TIIIKDAY II a•tA

FLACK D ARN 1:$ W.;

koutobillr,
OR LOUISVILLE.---Tho iinekffigFr-tentovr 01.11":0N,l'oe,Nast.,

Sili '<Ayr for lie ninnv AO Intortandluln pntAnns DAY. thn Itnt, At Ino',lnnA. s. x. Forfreight
or I..mg. Nay on bounior to

FLACK, BARNES S CO, Ant,

CIN:=D=

DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINOFL dc. No. Foortb woo' Wootl.

bbib. No. 3 Larg4-Alackernl,'

20
Apo

bbld No ••

20
A, 016. • 2 -

01.01. prima l'irkl.4 i„r,
,Ittu hih. 01.1., Wl.llO 11El.,

IS .

20bid,
" LakePd.lnion, doderby

_0024 .l. U. CANVILI.IS.

T'PENN.WHITE WHEAT EXTRA FAMI-
LY.2„ FLOUR-50 bbla.Ontlatin MlllO

" Silver Sprlugl;
22sacks N.C. Mills;

" Silver Spline Mithc.
"

New 1.1511ng Crum 54-4doer FL Laminae fur safe by
Fa= ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

r ENN. WHEAT-1758 sacks Red new
While%from Ammer Et-LIMIVIZIOc for ralo Ly

txd4 18ASATI DICKEY !CO.

ItitLstral

ffifffI:IIICKERI9G & SONS'
r I

..vcrarcexn y,.
ring LIZ SOll.B, Bost,m.

Granb anb Zquarc 131auo Sortrs,
Awltheir trivroteil

1'.312,1 It Cirl2.4l.lstil PI ivNt

J 0 11 S 11. E 1. L U 11.
El Wood Eli—Lj..xlarooneDtaott.o•l Alloy and fourth St, t. •

JOIIN 11. .MELLOII. the exellisive recd
OM, MICR FL,3 Inirrinnr.on.Ira for tho sale of Cl]tali•

ERINO A EONS Boston PIANO 1011ICKw, twga to return
ble moat anted, thanks to Oro eittrena of Pittsburgh,Allo.
gheily nod vicinitr. for theirLiberal patronage, awl be h..-
now theplewtoroof informing them that, Ly thd Inerrowd
forint:ewer:l4rd Inthenew sod splendid Plano Forte tit,
obtrtery, recebtla erected at an expense of over

- TWO. Hundred Thoußand Dol:ar2,
end enoployetl by Cinch.ethig A Aws exclusively t.o ti•o
nmultfacturoof their 01e0PianoVortex they will be eaabb.,'
to Loot a full 'supply at thole agency in Pilthurgh,of ell
tho varieties Itutunfacturot to them,from themost tplendld

l'as-Lo Grand awl Art:ioaa tat, 1., tie. plait.
andfor pi Iced Pkno Pot, all of wt, ~11 • 11.•
varitblt

A'T BOSTON CH
Henn. ChtFkoingk Font hare boon awat at ma .lif.

farant Eahih,ll a. mat Fialarairt(ln Lt.at.ta. va. tt.ank
otherplacto.
Elrvea , •

Mrientelni tlifYcr Rods!.,
Thltv .111,,prec310.141, and the

i'rtro 31eNlal at the Woritr•
FairinIkudouIb3lFor(lot cicaric-C.4 Vie Ici.trztrm•lcts, th...cll4,ii-

lovcl....Accor, 4il referring aFrill
l'irr End.-ed PsltZur!ti.

andricluity, atm hare purchased and han :stum• Plano
VoLtos from silo a 1.,.manufactory, and oho so tho rll•Ar.
Lugrstucipals :•Lenglrorios ho halo Chicierinc /Ss Sus'
Plato }artln uso, au,l hart. +ll their unquatitird te,sl.
sunup of Mel, oupcOollty over ntllorso

Ittr.Chls.1' Bratty, Principalof Ntesshonr:llo Yonotlc
Scull uory.

?I+.. S: IL llnnt.ta, Ptindual of Semi
11. 11. NriDam M. D.. I'rm -tpll ..1 II E.lzoworth

Evalianry St:tricklPy. I.
Ilar.:tiamnnl 11. Sileoley, Princips!'orlalrsi U. Frnmln

Srmlnery,lalnvillo.
Jutopit P.IA,Inr, Principal 01 Knott tlO.l tO)"..

, Now Ilrlgliton.
R. :Carter Feitotlo Sentinarr, 1-onus...town, P.‘
Prof. S.It. William..Lonlofile Ara.torny for V.:lts, Ldire,

MIAs Farah Tbomp, ,:rt:Piiiicipal k'.male th,ui.totry nt
Conic, 0.

411.11-01,1Pi.o3 talken to oteltaug.. xi 11,,,r ,Itte

hIELODECINS, OMAN lIAIIMONIUNIS. OUITAILY. PI
ANO MIISIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT'S OF
KINDS—WlIOERIALE AND RETAIL.

• 301 IN IL 3I6LLOIL,
Solo Agentfor t:llfagoting A &JAN l'lttatoargb an,LAVI.at.

ern .-,nuaylronla, EL tEnttl at, belarnen Nominal Alloy awl
Eourtnal. ev9alawr

GITEAP PIANOS TO CLOSE
A CONSIIINNIKNT.—A ',atoll, Rote.

wood: octave Plano, with hill trim rvatite, •
carred Music Dealt met albuldina, the otnuaTa
In New Yor.k v•le•ian•nvot
fur f. 300.

octav, w.toun,leorrv. rtml
.oak: a very NeN, I.x:tory tql,..q4.:10,
WM tx, sottias ebuvu at .{2.V5.

The 40,1-0 aro the owl voli prices, ...Y. owl
be boxed for shipping Innof rhaftrd.

Abut, a good areitud hood Piono, with intoframr, G ecturt.,
in good order. Cosh, current fonds, tine.

A alehogatlyU OglaTit, nimiont style Piero, rot etiollrot
Idetrionent. Colt, currentRinds, r5.

A nit octave ~-,rod hand Baltimore vet
A to 10, - do, du Philadelphia do $l5.
Alt .W pierie, tore 1,1116,11.10 iltriAlly lit 7;

and ti tuootbe credit. f1f1.5.
Fur No. together with a apletolitl atook of new FAeaca of

all atylos frobt therentirictietery ofChlckorlug /A Swot, Foto
tor, by ooff JOHN H. NELLOR 81 Wood at.

' STEINWAY( a SONS.

JU S 'l' RECEIVED AN IN-
voice of STEINWAY & SONS' colubr

led NEWYORK. PIANOS. Amon; other.
splendid FELL GRAND l'l.tNo or unrivalludtoo noel

worknintuldp. Steinwaydt Sons' Grand Planes urn cramid.
emit puperior toany moil. in(bin country.

Ttio mot.. to theanon. liso received IL. Fir.. Cleo, Gold
Male! tar.upperriority ...or Linn, at Ito wyttiadilia-
rtitnia, in Itoltlinare, tort wrok. Dan tiotke tll be g'ivon
of Itoarrival. 11. KGEBER. & DI 0.,

Solid Arnie for Nnntu& ark,'
Steinway &Sows No. Z. 3 f !therror.•

; stuo PIANO.—A, Six Oe-Atow Piano Porto, nuts by one of tbe
boot 111.0.1itTrI,tied Iu iperiert order, for Ono
Hundred Unita. cask, for inea by

JOUN U. IR.ELLOtt, 81 Wood arrest.

NITIV MUSIC.—CuITUAYITE Btu sa E. Nan
fig Wood St. Ems }optreceived trot Express/

One Chneting Word, halted,by J. K. l'lnnuaa,
blown non IrKetels, ballad, by E.G. i Wry.'44kt
Wear/hat Neat/rue,L. Si. Gottmintlk.4.1
Palm Pooling,bunko sewn le Plano. Ooltaallelk, ier

Three um cfolk'stwo la/it eauptel
Maim/ 13Weet Homo, wilts li. by Thalhertr. II;
InnutifotVlowere, Ballad. J. Thomas, Ent
Mar ofTlppentry,tho Itieb Militinabl.• Song, eon,

Min E. I. Williannu (The Welch Nightingale.) We:
now, Flatmcm434, Bow. (Yong of taboo Ptshortnets'e Kited

witheolortat IlthogrepleteLent
.Starof the 'Evening.beautiful rang and cluStr,
Kos/Ka the Prairie Flower. ttlm,
Kitty Clyde, L. V. IL Cratby. :Lk; ,Elizabeth Sehottlach,Dodtrottb.
Also, largeeallecthro of Guitar Sonr„e and ttiNti; 'flak/

aud Violin-and Plano Mnsk.,Juet roorlved. .•

CLIARLOTTE LUME,
1.131;roodSt. Ihnl deer •e fah It:

23_31utin mulled Preo of postage. twIS

ROPE.—NAVY 0 KUM,
.L.l.V.Tokaustweaflim )1.0u414, ,

IndenyoK,lfavy thdouiliteu, hand ati•foissie by
noW 11JOKES A COOlth, ~to. 14 NT for street.

•

IMMEMI

lIEESE.--50. boies prime W. _R.,.Ctice7 , o
' n024 J. 11. CANITELD.

EDWARD T. MEC/RAW,
wHOLEsALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
v' " 1 r' 1 % ~.17 `:* ," f7 F. 7 El 7; IDEAD OF WOOD.

, ri-rrs 13 I.TICG-11. P.ItiNN.A...OFFERS TO THE TRADE A LAllt. t; FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK. I.urchased trove intport.trs and 31anaNctartr+,..... ~. -..:. I. ......h.. r. ,:' + 5 r ,7 :AM, 1.1,1i,
W 11. Grant's A. No. 1 Ss Tobacco, ,

heiwc, IS.)binson .h Co's Tobacco,
,f, Eugene 11., waian Tobacco, •

,5..311(•+ Nand Lamp Llaventhsa,
Roza:A aid Roilroa Cron,,,

200 C. Idy 'Lace Hall Nana Lump
C/ GA HS.' CIGARS! CIG,RS,f,

0.T..4-_," MILLION .A.SSOtTEID 33P...e.0.N1DS-
A.l ei watch we offer to the qatto rt prices which eannot toplea! . auffe .1.1,t-ti r

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worth of Peaches .ind Tomatoes should be Inam6diately Sealed up in

ARTIIUR',S NEW SELF-SEALING,
YELLto," rt RE-PIWOF AND ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS TO HE 113 D AT TUTCHINA AND QUEENSWAELE STOALE OP

1-IMIVR-a". 1.1 I'CUB-V
No. 1'22 -Wood Street. Pittablirgli,WIIERE ado the attention orpri vate CamilieA, hotel keepers and country merchants 1,catty atTitt‘t to the exnauttotth.ti I.i. u..n 11 itnpc.rtoil stock ur6OO~y~y((3• romp, tirunito D.,

Ing ra.lTollet WhitoVIDIINEL Iron.StoneTablv ar,expres..ly for dorat.ti t) in !oat description 151,11.awl liold ILLnd 12,“:11 son.' Engibit U/lIN Ais 5 ,•t41 o!- ..•;. acute cll.. !•—tion entlerv, anJ sWalter,Fot ks mod SI•oeto "II r nnAI :4. A 1,1 a 100 1.1. • •

" LAT,'Nou,I

The Theory of Cooking by Gas
1,1 lIONV lirntly we can reUprlbr ill.. truth of't hesoarv ot•tho snort No. °cling and reijabi,i Ladle. LIMi

• Gi•rilleyneli ito Pittsbnr4.-th.t•
MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVETS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE 'f 11E PUBLIC, and give,: entire satisfaction in veer tvstITo the Drtyy:44 tLn Chrmir.:,MA Barber, to All Oystrr Ites:aurarar. Eutplg Ilinats, 7bi rtna Ilat nop,n.A well as Pricafr i'limi/icuIt is Eamd I mlimmunailileoh,Am, [rind. Itscurt 14 trldiri4. ItteglittnA tl Ilttlanam. ThSroia •iady n Thu fnel 1.4 ruperilirn 1: • and wIIgunk quick!) mi Ipookollo. All diode things ma , A ill iv:wit -Ante,

Itmoo be iii•rd on any. tablo, +Mud or Ain't' In on r., orra, 111 I, ' torithhori :i• any rimi fionipriceGin Singh, llunlerStood, to $75,00, for an Ex,: NlghognuyStand !lye !`tar cArmilli tr., Albin will be •put ornainent to any gentlemun'edining I •Aiin.
PIcamp call lied Investigate, at LAFAYETTE !IAI,L..occod Illoor,WOOp STREET,or 14STIII '
Wtc. TITS, Secretary. sell-dly GAS COOKING STOVE CAMPAN 1

W. E. CHI. ifA
DS,&-:,.CO'S

PATENTELASTIC' E .VD.WArEn.rtepof,,
CEMENT. ROOFING..-

PERRIN' ex ..TOMIN'BO.IsT, Proprietors.

ASE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PUT ON AT TlIE SHORT EST NO i'ICI?
teabove Elastic Fireand Water-ProofCement Pos.ii 11, it tri,;o, the only article ye ill,entod thet will elate...lora,

reel, r h o tl' tion aam atmosphere in every climate. • •"

IT IS PEP.FECT Ll' FIRE AND WATER-PROOF.. •

Awl in 10010I t.l dundelity,wo betiOTO it 1.1 wool, Irnet eoperior,t., any Metallic Real nit ... a{'e ,111.1t. V 00 oter 0.. I t1.- Tree or Shingle(tool,, a Inalang no dolleretne how flat or .veep the tot.f 11/ay le Tt.:,Reonny et warranted to proven• aims, represented. We will pat It.for
. six DOLLAR!! PER SQUARE, (TEA" ?Fri. SQUARE)Wu toll apply it upon Tinand Iron(tools lit TWO bat. ails PER SQUARE, being on rczoi la ,: ~, iloreLoi.., Itcheapest paint that cart housed. .

iltn..We invite all who are building. and abet thoet woo*eh their Roots Rep.tred, to ea!! at ear oleo, I.V: n,,,, .0.. .nod .zsluluesunples noel a.t.tlarrIllvpqn•o..• in rotetri i , 'tot ,1,.1141;tyand pratalcabilify ci this Reafinc„.7. G. PERRIN, I PRILRIN et JOLINSO.N,S.A. JOHNSON, • 1, I',o nail -tract, I,etsv..fl li ~.,,I rodnniillth. M.Wit. JOLINSON, I • Ph :sta./Gil,Iron_.
-

IL.e moana•l ~.•. ItAlFiNti, len nrenliv nf whlch aro.. • .
lat. Tho opatotaat in contia,ondesl woo, la lions,: Ot tot. it ...I tit.,Tll.. ,,.halotewy I, notreadily ind0enc.,...11., the ,n4araiorti, ouno.ainentlj it Wooly not I. •.. :oftfrom n toOrill liowner, or orack in Muter, i. r ..strrrit, natural heatand r.,14 wank! nrpt itii yr.- it.

fromThe a, Id but .:;;hair ,• I 11.1 the ronra, .sn !ha • •titr.,theodition.4the weans,.
Ih. ft is 'Water liroa, owl t., a Jar,. exte. th.tt k • end faro ',rand. cnitiogopan •iat.", it it.my 0 1.Wino tot?, a r ,..(v.011.1.4 tsr ....rip •it ' ,it tr..Ytti y atot r , • • Tor...not et ti..n.

I:eap,,, LOOK
• 1..1,', IVainto

(:,,,,, 1..x..cr SOT,. 1,. Co, Va. CII. 1...I Is,•
,tlOll/. •/ ll' C. , 11:l.t,, a L.', EL...., IL, - Ply. W.cor•Pr., f 4:000-0C 11...•1510.7.10.110 100af 10'011 jo.ln, cons,.

Ita g.,1 ;o,oilloo,0101 0:0 A% .11:117 ,•. Ir,t.ro Lotslgio.o. • floI ur..100 fO.l upon the•ame :01,r; 00 I Intve thew corenol,..00101. 01.1.1p1•01. ;Stg-0011. J NO 0. f.AII; Az. 1t.00.1t la, CO., 10.d2n an.l 1.1v0cf.0.,__ _

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof.Roefing
ADAJR

N,, :); Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterhon'l ,, Ailegi,eny
IS, AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY um ER- IN THE MARKET1:4, Pt,.1.141p1113...1 k r. 4 1: r

I • .1

Peendrie ,, Wnreh ,,tl4,! ,.Bridge.' :73(..3ini.,/at...ilnri
It Trill Lel. 1,..&•. 3/t4.111:c1:oor., >int, r Ijrnr,tr . s“l r

"' elcr,,,folarr opi t,.N.
tau 14, rattail) nll Lin411 i!at st,rp, • . ! I t w'.!, ,t 1,10:n

..r • 311.1 l• 11.4 I,otlrrd h. n train 4'411.41

Pll.O nmt I.V7t •r-
-•P. :k! ply !

TRANSPoRTATION.
c A I'ACIT) ONE 11UNI,RED.TON-, \t!.l'

LLOYD & CO.,
(SUCCL'iSOIt' LLOYD Y LEW,:

AviNt; MALE 1,..XTENS! VE PREP ARAT lONS Tim, w wax, :Lre .vow 0n..•
T busiLe,i., by •

1.3E31,71,781'1_.17.21.25T C-e.a.1`711-.X.
Iltrougle Aral from tho En•terncule,. 1711tau R.., frifmvlr tuvi 411 (An, t-

',MI6, ',/ 1.. ,rar,l t.. rer...ier •• • ; i
IY.EIGET •

'rite At vidatLee el the Ie dined Plane: vu the Allet;ltctq l'ortage Rai It.had
will 01, 11.14.13,1tio4l.lliA Ito Illn tntnt.mlmonnf r.,:, 'A. OM, PornStrAg...t !I.: Canal Basin.-

IVA 1y..! LL
—.---

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION... • :,- 1..BST.' -.,,*;;'.'.....op:
I-I,IMIR„'S X.012T-PA-131-OE3 BOAT 1..12,73i1, r''... ,tz,-

v-1a.Pettnsylvttnia Can.6.l and ItaLAr oat tt. niareilla IX- .,°.1.. . ,

. . ' Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer .odorrtb. Each Way: 7 . ':::-ft]
...

OUR FACILITIES FOS.,TILS.N.S.PORTATION ,11.2.V.E liMli J.AINIFFLY INCREA.zi.
A daritL, lb. peat Winter nnl nie Call mw Oartfy SiiirPrie;40 enktrkejubnittiltiof it DOUBLE DAILY LIN l.tn mini from Ilt:Zu?Kb, P1111.1.4p11 *And LalNntura. Our line being cuml...,,leiitirtlyof NLITAIILI:BOATS, but nn. •tranahlpmenEl. r,ulr.N.L. 31..reln.41.nrctelingFrai.l4 to uar Linn CtUl relynyAu_lii. Wingput tbrong.h vlnz all 1...,,,,it .spotql sind 41.vp..L.1.. WiIIiENOILLIN. CANAL .1111attN,c,rrter cf Laser:y.ld IrayAteri,N,Pa.4lAryk, Pa..LtNity.l . HIEN. A nircia:LL, Prop,lntw.

BOOK OF THE SEASON--
U,•. W1,1:17 ..1.11,1,,IS=
I_IBEL V_IC6II.I.N

=MEM
lull ,cpy•iy p.o.aux walk, tereireti 1,)

HAY 8: CU. C ,5 Woixt ,tru

GP-111.01'S AtiAZINE

I=l

IfUNl'

31a:unto )144

111AW APRA! Illiw lT'lix:7---The
of IlialhreIn for ssle by J S. DAVIc...N

no° No el m...%
ATEIV AT E. C. COCIII:ANC6,
.1.11 )edoral el.,Allegheny .—Lifit sod Ministry of P.a..
P. SpUrgeontThe Oteyson Lettort, editts3 by flouryRoger su,splyl Beasonmid Folth.l.clipse°Hail's,Begot,The
kitlowledge...I' God, obleotivels usestdensl, ItTeeteurille•1.1°',1 from theCreee, Thohickt Trash Miller'. Work, TI,,

DO ale Lir, li.eneds„lisouct, Cbristjan mod Papal;Sour,. 11.
Wt Night. or Hymn. for the Sick end Suffering: The Snit.to Household, Fashionable Amusement, Alm:holm of Chi,holoe,tin.so filihone; Weltbrecht Travel. in Child.'..tne, Sionlau.l Palestine, Stanley; itasoirches In South Auh,
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